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AMENDMENTS AND ]EOFAILS.
AN ACT Concerning Amendments and Jeofails.
SEC. I. Be it eno,.qted by tM OOUII/,Cil and HQ/JIJe of
Representative8 of eM Territory qf IOUJO,. That by the

misprision of a clerk or other officer of the court in Misprision of
any place wheresoever it be, no record or process clerk &c. not
shall be annulled or discontinued bv mistaking in toaDODI prod
writing one syllable or one letter to'o much or too ceasor recor •
little. but as soon as the thing is perceived by chal·
lenge of the party, or in other manner, it shall be
immediately amended in due form, without giving
advanta~e to the party that challenges the same because of such misprision; and the court. before whom Record and
such plea or record is made. or shall be depending, process may be
as well bv way of adjournment as by appeal or other. amended be·
.
' to amen d suc II fore
or after
wise.
s h a'11 h ave power an d auth
onty
judgment
record and process as aforesaid, as well after judg.
ment in any suit, plea, record. or process given. as .
before judgment, as long as the same record and
process is before them.
SEC. 2. The court in which any record. plea, pro- Power of court
cess, declaration. count, warrant of attorney, writ. or to examine reo
pannel • is or may be , while the same
remains before and
cord, plea. &c.
•
amend
them, shall have power to exam IDe such records, misprision of
processes, counts, pleas. warrants of attorney. decla- clerks.
rations, writs, pan nels, and returns, by them and their
clerks, and amend (in affirmance of judgments ot
such records and processes) all that which, to them
in their discretion, seemeth to be misprision of the
clerks therein, so that by such misprision of the clerks
no judgment shall be reversed or annulled. And if Declaration.
any declaration. process, record, count, plea, warrant pro~ess &c.
of attorney, writ. panne!. or return. be certified defect- cerltfied defec·
ive. otherwise than according- to the writing which live.
thereof remaineth in the offices, courts, or places.
from whence they are certified, the parties, in affirmance of the judgments of such records and processes,
shall have advantage to allege that the same writing
is variant from the said certificates; and that being
found and certified, the same variance shall be, by the Variance to be
said court, reformed and amended according to the reformed bytbe
first writing.
court.
SEC. 3. The courts before whom any misprision or Court may cor·
default is or shall be found in any record or process rect misprision
/
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which, or hereafter, shall be depending before them,
as well by way of appeal or error, as otherwise, or in
the returns (the same made by sheriffs, coroners, or
any other) by misprision of the clerk of any of the
said courts, or by misprision of the sheriffs, deputy
sheriffs, or coroners, or their clerks or other officers,
clerks or other ministers whatsoever, shall have
power to amend such defaults or'misprisions according to their discretion, and by examination thereof
by the said courts to be taken where they shall think
As well after needful; and all such amendments may be made as
judgment, .. well after a judgment given upon verdict, confession,
on matter of
nihil dicit, or non BUm inft»mat,UB, as upon matter of
law pleaded.
law pleaded.
Decree, record,
SEC. 4. For errors assigned, or to be assigned, in
or judlrment any record, process, warrant of attorney, writ, origi0 be reo
not ted
nal or judicial, pannel, or return, for that in any
f
Yera or era· 1
f h
h
b
.
l'
aures or Inter. paces 0 t e same t ere e erasure,s or IDter lDeaIIneationl.
tions, or that there be any addition, subtraction, or
diminution of words, letters, or titles, or parts of letters, found in any such record, process, warrant of
attorney, writ, pannel, or return, no judgment, record,
or decree, shall be reversed or annulled.
New entries by
SKC. 5. Record or process real, personal, or mixed,
clerk~ In no
whereof judgment or decree shall be given and enw:le to~mpalr rolled, or things touching such pleas, shall in nowise
peas, c.
be impaired or amended by new entering of the
clerks, either by record of things certified in no term
subsequent to that in which such judgment or decree is or shall be given and enrolled.
After verdict,
SEC. 6. If any issue hath been or shall be tried by
judlrment not any court or jury, and be found for either party, in
!o be Itll:yed by any court of record, then the court, by whom judgJeofall or otber
h
b'
h 11
d d· . d
default or n8lr' ment oug t to e gIven, s a procee an gIve JU gIIgence.
ment in the same, any mispleading, lack of color,
insufficient pleading, or jeofail, or any miscontinuance or discontinuance, misconceiving of process,
misjoining of the issue, lack of warrant of attorney,
or any other default or negligence of any of the
parties, counsellors, or attorneys to the contrary notSuch judgment withstanding; and the !'.aid judgments thereof, so to
to be valid.
be had and given, shall stand in full strength and
force to all intents and purposes according to the
said verdict or finding, without any undoing the same
by appeal, writ of error, or false judgment, in like
form as though no such default or negligence had
ever been had or committed.
of sberlff and
otbers,
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SEC.

1. If a verdict of a court or jury shaH hereafter After verdict,

be given for either party in any court of record, the judgmeDt Dot

judgment thereupon shall not be stayed .or reversed
to belack
reversed
. for
of form
by any default of form, or lack of form an any Wrtt, &c.
original or judicial, count, declaration, plaint, bill,
suit. or demand, for want of any writ, or by reason
of any imperfect or insufficient return of any sheriff
or other officer, or for want of warrant of attorney,
or by reason of any manner of default in process,
upon or after any aid-prayer, or voucher; nor shall
any such record or judgment after verdict, to be given
hereafter, be reversed for any of the defects or causes
aforesaid.
SEC. 8. If any verdict be rendered by the court or Or by reaSOD
jury for either party in any court of record, the judg- of aDY varlIDce
ment thereupon shall not be stayed or reversed by 10 form,or lack
"
1of avermeDt,
.
. f
reason 0 f vartanCe,1O
ormionb
y, etween t h
e ortgana
writ or process and the declaration, petition, or demand. or for lack of any averment of any life or lives
of any person, so as upon examination the sl!-id person be found to be in life, or by reason that any of
the persons in whose favor the verdict is rendered, is
an infant and appeared by attorney.
SEC. 9. If any judgment shaH hereafter be given Or for default
by a court or jury for either party in a court of rec- iD form or eDord, judgment thereon shall not be stayed or reversed terlDg pledlrel.
· form, or Iac k a f form, as b ecause t he for
for any d e f au I t an
errormlmomer,
10 the
name of the sheriff is not returned upon the original.um or time,
writ or process, or for default of entering pledges or for WIDt of
upon any petition or declaration, or for detault of certalD a1lega'
.
.
d b'II'
tIODI. avera 11egang
t h e b'
rtngmg
anto
court any bon,
I ,10- meDts aDd eDdenture, or other deed or writing, mentioned in the tries. '
declaration or other pleading, for default of allegation of bringing into court letters testamentary or of
administration, or by reason of the omission of the
words "with f07'C6 and arms," or "against the peac8,"
or for or by reason of mistaking the christian or surname of the plaintiff or defendant, demandant or
tenant, sum or sums of money, day, month, or year,
by the clerk, in any bill, petition, declaration, or
pleading, when the right name, sum, day, month, or
year, in any writ, record, or proceeding, or on the
same record where the mistake is committed, is or
are once correctly alleged, whereunto the party might
have demurred and shown the same for cause, nor
for the want of the averment or words, "and thitJ he
U r«Uiy to 'IJe1'i.fg," or" and thitJ he itJ ready to ~fy
1Jy the record," or for not alleging" a8 appMJr8 by tM
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rtJtXlI'iJ,," or that there was no right venue, so as the
cause was tried by a jury of the proper county or
place where the action is laid; nor shall any judgment after any verdict be reversed for want of entering that the person against whom such judgment is
given, "be in mercy," or "be talcen," or by reason that
the words" be ta/cen" are entered for "be in m6'1V!!/," or
that the words" be in mercy" for" be talten," nor tor
that in the judgment "it is grflA'Ikd," or "it i8 adjudged," are entered for It it is CO'IUJidered," nor for
that the increase of costs after the verdict are not
entered at the request of the party for whom judgment is given, nor by reason that the costs on any
judgment are not entered to be by consent of the
plaintiff; but all such omission, variance, defects,
and other matters of like nature, not being against
the right of the matters of the suit, nor whereby the
issue or the trial is altered, shall be amended by the
courts where such judgments are or shall be given,
or whereunto the record is or shall be removed by
appeal or writ of error.
Demurrers.
SEC. 10. Where any demurrer shall be joined and
entered in any action or suit in any court of record,
the judges shall proceed and give Judgment, according as the very right of the matter in law shall appear
unto them, withoutregardingany imperfection, omission, or defect, for want of form in any writ, return,
plaint, declaration, or other pleading, process, or
Court to decide course of proceeding whatsoever, except those only
onl,. the eaules which the party demurring shall specially and parlet fortb by tbe ticularly set down and express together with his
part,. demur'.
•
demurrer, as cause of the same, notwlthstandang such
ring.
omission, cause, or defect, might heretofore have
been taken as matter of substance, so as sufficient
matter appears on the said pleadings on which the
court may give judgment according to the very right
Certain oml." of the cause; and and therefore no advantage or excepIIODS and detion shall be taken of or for an immaterial traverse,
feets not eauses of or for default ot entering pledge upon any petition
of demurrer, or dec 1arallon,
.
f or the d
e f au I t 0 f a11'
egang t he b'
rIDging into court any bond, bill, indenture, or writing,
mentioned in the declaration or other pleadings, or
of or ior the default of alleging the bringing into
court letters testamentary or of administration, or of
or for the omission of the words "with force and
arm8," and" O{Io,imt tM peace," or either of them, or
of or for the want of the averment or words, It arul
this M is readly to 'IJe'j'ify," or .. and this M is ready to
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fJ(!~fy by the r6C()rd." or of or for not alleging
as
appear8by the r6CQrd," but the court shall give judgII

ment to the very right of the cause as aforesaid, with·
out regarding any such omission, imperfection or
defects, or other matter of like nature, except the
same be specially and particularly set down and Except spec!·
shown for cause of demurrer: And no judgment allysetforth.
shall be reversed for any such imperfection, omis·
sion, or defect, or want of form, except such only
as are before excepted. And after demurrer joined,Otheromls.
the court, before whom the same shall be pending. ,Iona and demay. from time to time, amend all and every such fecta may be
.
.
..
amended after
Impertecbon,
OmiSSiOn,
an d d e fect, an d want 0 f form, demurrer
join'
as before mentioned, other than those only which the ed.
party demurring shall specially and particularly set
down. together with his demurrer. as aforesaid.
SEC. II. Every thing hereinbefore contained shall Judgments on
extend to all judgments which shall be entered upon confes.lon &:c.
confession , nihil dicit , or non IfUIIn
in.J'ormatm
in an'"J Dot
to be
•
"'.
,
versed
forredecourt of record, and no such Judgment shall be re- feets which
versed, nor any judgment upon any writ of inquiry would have
of damages executed thereon shall be stayed or reo been cured by
versed for or by reason of any imperfection. omission, yerdlct.
defect, matter or thing, which would have been aided
and cured by this act in case a verdict had been given
in such action or suit. so there be an original writ
duly is~ued according to law.
SEC. ] 2. This act shall extend to all writs of manda- Act to embrace
mw, and informations of the nature of qw warranto, writs of _",
and proceedings thereon.
dama. and guo
SEC. 13. All writs of error, wherein there shall be ~:::.m.:~)'
any variance from the original record, or any other amend writs of
defect, may and shall be amended and made agree- error.
able to such record by the respective courts where
such writs of error are or shall be made returnable.
SEC. 14. No part of this act shall extend to any This act not to
indictment or presentment for any criminal matterext~d to
or process upon the same' nor to any writ action orcrimlDal mat·
' .
'
"
tera or qui tam
IDformatlon upon any penal statute; nor to any out- cases.
law or process thereupon in order thereunto.
ApPROVED, January 24, 1839.
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